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Good Game, 

REDDY GRIFFITH IS ALl. RIGHT. 

Scarlet and Black Compliments Iowa 
Team-Says Game Was Fast and 

Free from Objectionable Fea
tures. 

Grinnell people seem to feel good 
about the basketball game played 
witb Iowa both because their te/lilD 
won and because tbe Iowa team is 
composed of "ood fellows. The fol
lowing quotations from Scarlet and 
Black would Indicate that such Is the 
case: 

"The teams were evenly matched 

ALUMNI NOTES. GRAHAM TAYLOR WIl.L BE HERE 

Something About Our Graduates Who Noted Chicago Divine and Social Set
tlement Worker Will be Here Are Out in the Busy World. 

March 11 and 12. 

Judge Haddock 
Passes Away. 

William J. Haddock, For Thirty-Eight 
Chas. C. Helmer, law '(T1, Is county 

attorney of Carron county, and has 
beEIdes this work a. heavy practice 
In the courts ot Carroll county. 

Rev. Graham Taylor, who 18 fa Years Secretary of the State Unl-
mous for his oclal settlement work verslty Panes Away. 

Jas. H. Myers, 1_. A. '98, one ot tha 
star football players of his day, is 
now established In San Jose, Califor
nia, where he Is engaged In business. 

Chas. E. Reynolds, law '90, Is the 
senior member ot tbe law firm of 
Reynolds & Meyers, Carroll. Iowa. 

Miss Minnie Grant Talbott, law '99, 
Is now known us Mrs. G. M. Stanton, 
and Is living in Carron, Iowa. 

in blcago will be her March 11 anJ 

The fiags on the University build
Ings are at halt mast today in honor 
ot Judge WILliam J. Hacfdock, tor 
thirty-eight yeare secretary ot the 
institution, who died at his bome on 
east Washington street WednesdaY' 
afterooon at quarter past four. aCter 
an illness of over three weeka. Par
a lysis was the Innnedlat cause of 
his death. 

and It was a toss-up as to who would Miss Makepeace MorrIs, L. A. '04, 
be the winner. Grinnell showed su- is a successful teacher of LaUn and 

12. While his primary purpose In 
coming is to deliver the Installation 
address at the Congregational chUl'cn, 
he will speak at vespers at 4: 30 on 
Sunday In the University at 4: 30 on 
the students, and will deliver a public 
lecture under the auspices of the 
school of political and socIal science 
on Monday at four thirty in the gen· 
eral lecture room of the hall of liber
al arts. The subject of his I ctur 
wll~ be: "The Social T ndencles of 
Modern Industry." 

The day of his death was his sev
nty-!ourth birthday. as he was born 

In the county of Antrim, Ireland. Feb
ruary 2 , 1 32. H leav s a. wire and periority in tbrowlng baskets but, on 

the other band. was lamentably weak 
in throwing fouls, not being able to 
score a single point. Griffith for Iowa 
was very reliable and threw fouls 
wltb a painful regularity during a 
greater part of the game. The game 
was fast and free from all wrangling 
which has marred some contests. 

"[n the second balf the playing was 
more fierce though not so fast. Iowa 
was determined to overcome Grin
nell's lead and accomplished her 'pur
pose up to tbe very last minute or 
play. Grinnell secured three baskets 
and Iowa two, but the latter profited 
from awards and GrIffith's ab11lty to 
throw fouls. In the last minute of 
play, DeHaan threw the basket which 
saved the day and won for Grinnell. 
The Whistle blew. and Iilstory had 
been repeated. 

"Capt. Griffith said, when leaving 
Iowa City, that, 'we'll trim 'em all 
right.' The little captain has anotber 
guess coming. but nevertheless It 
wasn't bls fault that his prophecy 
didn't come true. His basket throw
Ing was superb." 

DEBATING ORGANIZATION. 

Northwestern recently organized a 
Plattorm Club chapter. 

The object of tlUs organization is 
to promote oratory and debating. The 
only men eligible are tho<;e who have 
actually taken part in Bome inter-col
legiate contest. The UniverSIties of 
Michigan, Chicago, Wisconsin, Minne
sota. and Northwestern now have a 
chapter of this club. Plans are being 
formulated to make it an Inter-colle
giate association and a Greek name 
wiJI probably be chosen. These plans 
will be considered at the Nortbe'rn 
Oratorical League contest to be held 
in May at Oberlln.-Exchange. 

Never in the history of the univer
sity has the athletic situation been 
In sucb a chaotic state as at the 
present. With no 1I1(ellhoo.1 of bav
Ing an expert football coach, if any 
at all; with but little bope of bavlng 
a baseball team, and at last the 'resig
nation ot Alvin C. Kraezlein as coach 
of the track team. the athletic future 
or Wlsconaln Is extremely dubious.
Dally Cardinal, Wisconsin. 

German in the Carroll high scbool. 

Dr. Wm. M. Humphrey. dent '89, 
of CarrOll, Iowa, retains his warm in
terest In all affairs of tbe University 
and from time to time sends promis
ing students to alma mater. Dr. Hum
pbrey is doing crown and bridge 
work of such quality as to attract the 
attention of the brotherbood. 

A representative of the Onlverslty 
called upon Kit W. Morean, law '9:1, 
in his office at Glldden, Iowa, anti 
found him the same happy, geniul 
soul as In his old university days. 
Mr. Morean Is very pleasantly situ
ated and haa no quarrel with. any
one. 

Dr. J. A. Downs, '97, has an exten-

Mr. Taylor bas tor aome tilDe been 
a professor In the Chicago Th 010-

glcal s~ln~y ·and har, gain d a 
wide reputation both as a lecturer 
and as a prime mover in the social 
settlements and civic betteI'm nt ot 
Chicago. He Is a trusted friend of 
labor and capital and bas often serv
ed these interests as arbitrator. He 
Is also director of the school of phil
anthropby connected with the Chica
go university. Monday evening he 
wUl deliver the installation lecture 
at tbe Congregational church, and 
it is possible that h~ wUl deliver a 
lecture at the Political Science club 
later in the evening. 

three bl'others. 

sive town and country practice nt LIGHT SPOTS SCATTERED AMONG 

Over a genera.tlon ago he was judge 
of the eighth judicial Jlstrlct and 
was master of chancery in the nlted 
States court. Judg Haddock came 
to Iowa City In 185G, and In 1861 en
t:red the firm ot Clark and Haddock 
attorn y. Aft r the death ot Mr. 
Clark he gave up his law practice 10 
become secretary of the University, 
which office he held consecutievly for 
thirty-eIght years. In 1902 he resIgn
ed and since then b has lived a ro· 
tired life at his hOme at 802 east. 
Washington street. It Was in this 
office that he gained his great popu
larity, and acquaintance, whlcn ex
tended over the entire state and ne.-GUdden. Dr. Downs maintains his BIG PATCHES OF DARKNESS. 
tion. To many of the lawye,rs now 

This. Says Prof. Nutltlng. I, the Prob- practicing In Iowa and other 'States, 
own prIvate laboratory, makes near
ly all of his own tests, and is a scl
tntlst of no mean attainment. able Condition of the Deep he administered the oath. 

Sea. No tuneral arrangements have yet 

One of the most Interesting of the 
series of SCientific lectUres now being 
given occurred last night when Prot. 

been made. 

EXHIBITION DRILl.. 

Dr. Hanna Dillinger, dent. '98, 18 
now known as Mrs. Frank Gates. 
Mrs. Gates keepB up her active prac
tice as dentist while her husband. 
Dr. Gates, is a physiCian in regular 
practice. Nutting explained the mysteries of Tbe 'Varsity Rilles will give Ita 

Miss Mary M. Porter has sInce 
Chrlstma'S beeu. teaching English In 
the GlIdden high school, having taken 
the place left vacant by the resigna
tion of Miss O'Dell who bas returned 
to the UniversIty tor further work. 

the deep sea. first free exhibition drill on the even-
There are few scientists so well Ing of Wednesday, March 6. This or

fitted to talk on this subject aa the ganlzation Is the only voluntary one 
professor, whose many ocean voyages that has ex:lated In the military de
make him quIte an "old salt." partment here, it having been organ-

Dr .. Jas. E. Conn, '92, of Ida Grove, 
and his brother 01'. Carlton E. Conn, 
'95. of Battle Creek, have established 
an excellent hospital at Ida Grove, 
which Is proving not only a satisfac
tory financial Investment, blJt a boon 
to the people of that community who 
need hospital treatment. 

The bottom of the deep sea, he said, ized last tall at the suggestion of 
would be utterly dark were It not for Lieutenant Weeks. The company has 
the phosphorescent fauna found drilled every Wednesday night since 
there. He showed pictures of fi'lhes Its organization and ba'S reached a 
with phosphorescent apots down their hlgh standard ot proftclency, which 
sIdes. These he explalned, would wUl doubUess be exe1llplified on tbe 
look like lighted windows as they occasion of the exhibition drllI. 
passed through the water. It Is the 
crowding together of the fishes an.1 

Frank P. Clarkson, '95. is editor otber creatures that makes tbe lIgbt 
and proprietor of tbe Ida County Plo- districts. It ie, probable tbat these 
neer at Ida Grove_ Mr. Clarkson was apots are considered desIrable to llve 
associated tor some time with the In, and on this account tHe struggle 
Register and Leader and his success for existence among those seekIng to 
as a newspaper man is tbouoghly es- consume each other is very strenuous. 
tabli~hed in Iowa. Lantern slides of fishes able to 

Wm. E . .Johnston, '90, and Albert C. swallow animals with bodies bigger 
Johnston, 'o( hIs brother, are in part- than their own were thrown upon the 
nershlp as lawyers In Ida Grove, the screen . . LIkewise many other tblngs, 
firm name being Johnston & John- wonderful as the fancied lllonsters 
ston. These young men have one of of the ancients. 
the most extensive practices in Ida 
county. Barry Conaway, the football giant 

Dr. G. C. Moorbead, '79, is in active who played in Drake's team here It\Bt 
practice at Ida Grove, where he has fall is elected track captain at that 
been for many years. schoo). 

Undergraduates at Yale are finding 
much fault with the annu'll junior 
prolD there. The chief obj ctlon is 
the great expense connected with it; 
the man of ordinary means cannot fol 
low. the pace it sets. Tbe Yale "Set" 
says editorially: .. Abolish tbe prom 
and let nothing take its plnce. It is 
undemocratic, and Its Importance Is 
superfIcial. The campus really would 
be glad to see it goo. Tbe faculty. 
too, oppose It, one member claiming 
that the WOrk of the class Is more 
(ilstnrbed by It than even the Yale
Harvard football game." 

1111nols university will hulld a new 
auditorium. 

j 
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E n:ry Aftcnwoll "EXCt'Vl uflda) 8 and :\Ionoayt-

says: "The rules are almost as good 
as they can be gotten without a con
siderable elimination of the good 
points of the game. I am In favor 
of bfl ttel' orrlclals who· are not afraid 
to disquaIJfy a man for an infraction 

Of the Videlle-Reponer tbe tblrty- eventb year of the rules. As to the open style 
and of the S. U. J. 0 .. 111 tbe fourteentb year of play more accidents have ocourred 
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on McCook from the s9 called open 
play than the mass formations. The 
only casualty that ever happened on 
our field was caused by a tackle on 
a wide end run. A Drake university 
man was tackled so hard by a Kansas 
man that the heavy faU o~ the hard 
ground caused concussion of the 
brain from which the victim died a 
few hours later_ The action of the 
·'Blg Niue" was uncalled for, and I 
hope the western colleges wlll pay 
no attention to their absurd 
changes." 

Kansas stands for pure athletics 
alld a strict enforcemnt of the rules, 
but the sentiment of the student body 
is strongly against such changes as 
will take all interellt from the game. 
-Kansan, 

A REALLY GOOD SHOW. 

As a usual thing, the advance read
ing matter concerning coming attrac
tions is so misleading, so exaggerated 
that the average reader is at a loss 
to make any reasonable discrimina
tion. Every show that's coming, is 
the best that has ever been offered, 
hence, in announcing the appearance 
at the Coldren next Tuesday evening 
March 6, of Nat Goodwin's great play, 
"When We Were Twenty-One," the 
management will in this instance re
frain from publishing any very glow-
ing accounts of this well-known suc

"TAINTED MONEY" IN COLLEGES. cess, as the Impression made by this 

attraction when last seen here was 
W. J. Bryan has resigned as a mem- very emphatic, so everlasting that all 

bel' of the board of trustees of Illinois that really can be said is, "ask any
college, his alma mater. The reason body". Seat sale opens Friday even
is that the trustees have seen fit to lng. 
accept a substantial gift from Andrew 
Carnegie, and Mr. Bryan belleve& 
that the acceptance of gifts from a 
man of the Carnegie stamp will tend 
to make the college less careful in re
gard to economic truths In its class 
rooms. He asserts that he regrets 
that his college has thus subjecte.1 It· 
self to the influenoe of plutocracy. 
Mr. Bryan beHeves it would be bet-

New pillow covers-pili ow conlF 
and girdles at H. )_. Strub Co.'s. 

Went to college, 
Joined the 'leven; 

Played one game, 
Went to Heaven.-Ex. 

tel' for the college to struggle along New dress goods, silks and trim
as best it can without the Carnegie mings, wash goods, laces and embroid 
money than to accept it, assuming erlos at H. A. Strub Co.'s. 
that the teache.rs there will be less 
likely to criticise the accumulatiou of 
vast wealth, like that possessed by 
Carnegie, If such men are allowed 
to assist in supporting the school, 
than they would be It the school 
maintained Its independence of men 
of the Carnegi class. Mr. Brynn 
tal(es for the text of his letter of re
signation the wordS, "Ye cannot serve 
both God and mammon." . 

A NEW ASSOCIATION, 

The Educational Exchange Is the 
recognized medium of communication 
through the northwestern .tates be
tween teachers and those employIng 
teachers. If you think of teaching 
anywhere between here and the Pa
clftc coaat, It will pay you to write 
for Information to H.nry Sabin, Man
hattan Bldg., De. Moine., Iowa, 

WANT COLUMN 

All adverliselllent8 In tbls colul1ln must be 
Kanlas Would Make Rulel of Her paid for In advance at tbe rate of olle cent 

AI- per word per In crllon. No cbarlle 1088 tban Own-To Have Wes~rn ten celtts. 
!:ociatlon. 

The general opinion among those 
prominent in athletic aftatra at the 
University of Kansas is that the 
"Big Nine" i~ going too far tn her 
proposed football reform. However, 
Kansas will be under no obligations 
to follow the Chicago conference. 
Judge Green said yesterday that he 
was in favor of forming a western 
association of the following schools 
that are outside Glf the "Big Nine": 

FOR RENT - During summer 
school, a five room house, completely 
furnished for house keeping. Locat
ed within two blocks of campus. Ad
dress Mrs. F . L. Douglass, 9 E. Mar
ket street, Iowa City. 

FOR SALE-Law library and fur
niture, W. C. Dewel, Algona, Iowa. 

ROOM FOR RENT-Modern and 
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Okla- close in. Enquire at Iowan omce, or 
homa and MissourI. Judge Green also phone 168, Johnson County phone. 
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Good deal in dressing; 

after all. 
• You cannot 0 
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well unle~s your garb is cut and made to order 0 
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~ by a ompetent tailor, talk to the contrary notwith- • 
• 0 : standi ng. 'Ve would like to cOl1vi nce you of our : 
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; competence in that regard-can if you will let u , .~ · ~ : We have received a full line of best Fabric for: 
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• The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS AGENCY f 
: 602 Younllerman Bulldlnll, Des Moines, Iowa., <® 
® Will ell roll only !lood t~acbers. • 
• Will Illace th esu t""cb~r8 In tuuch with th e b~sl P3yill..- p,,, iti .. ,," in tL~ Middle $ 
~ St .... tes antl in the Gre .... t West and Northwest . • 
• Will ablv "S~ISl wOrlby t ,· (l ~ lters to desen·ed I'o.iti"ns. t 
® Will not reCOllllUelllt a poor teaCher. ; 
• Will s,'nel full particulars Oil requ~st. • 
~ Write for our pla-ns to-d"y. • •.•. ~ .•. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~o~ .. ~~ 

ARGYLE 

~W 
Clupeco Shrunk-Ouorter Size! 

16 centa eaeh-two for 26 emu. 
CLUETT, PEABODY 40. CO. 
tUK' • • Oil' CLueTT ANO ... OH .... CH fHI"T' 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 

Hack~ · furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

·'RPIHKG" BY MAUVE 

ART ~XHIBIT 

On Frirlay and Saturday, March 2 Lllld 3, th ere will be 011 exh ibi· 
tion at the Iowa City High School, 200 copie:- of the world' best 
paintings and tht.'se will im:lude copies of tb works of the old mas· 
ters. Haphael, Murillo, Vela ·quez, "'orr gio; also the work of Tur· 
ner, Landse r, Bonheur, Reynolds, orot, and many other, It is 
. eldom that. uch a collection of pictures is brought to Iowa Cit)', 
'this will be a splendid oppor l unity for all art lover to tndy their 
favorite artist. Admis 'ion, TEN EN'!' . 

The exhibiti n will be open from 9 to 12, 1 to 5:30, 7 to 9 o'clock, 
on both Friclay and Saturday. 
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~ Spring Head Gear 
Roller skated? 

• • • 

~ 
~ 

Chicago univer ity offers a course ~ 
in French while traveling. The work 
will be under the French department, 
and the class will leave for France 
June 21, returning September 21. 

R. S. Milner and H. O. Parsons 
apent yesterday in Cedar Rapids. · . -

Miss Ethel Charlton, '96, of Clear 
Lake, is visitillg Mias Meda Holman. 

••• 
Polygon met last evening with Miss 

Norma Coover. 

• • • 
In Wisconsin university the frater

ailies are OJ'lt"anizing chapter Bible 
cluaes. 

• •• 

••• 
Jerry Barker, Iowa's champion high 

jumper, was on the list of high jump
ers who might have been taken to 
Greece with the American team to 
take part in the Olympian games held 
there. Mr. Barker', work prevented 
his leaving, however. 

••• 
Old gold, light blue, navy blue, blaok 

and wine colored felts at 
H. A. Strub &: Co. 

••• 

FOR MEN. 

Our Spring assortment of H~ts 
for men is now ready_ 

It embraces the best styles from ~ 

Stetsons, Roelofs, Hawes makes. 
OLAD TO SHOW YOU ANY DAY. 

COAST 6. SONS, 
The American Clothiera. Glenn Alcorn has been made It eor

poral in Company B of the University 
battalion. 

••• 
Continental restaurant is now open. ~~~~u:s.'ll~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Straight board or ticket. cheap. Come 

Mia. Edith Ball, L. A. 'OB, was a 
Cedar Rapid. visitor the firat of the 
week. 

••• 
Col. and Mrs. Walter M. Davis en

tertained a number of friends at a din
ner Varty last evening. 

• •• 
AUlrusta Brown bas rc:covered suffi

ciently to go to her home at Wall 
Lllke, where she will remain a short 
time for recuperation. 

• •• 
Dr. and Mn. Myles leave Sunday 

enning of this week for Selby, South 
Dakota, where Dr. Myles will practice 
aentistry. 

• • • 
The Irving and Erodelphian play 

whicb was presented4 here so success
fully laat Saturday! will be given Fri
day evening of this week at Marengo. 

••• 
Dr. Henry Albert's plea before the 

legislature haa borne ita fr~its. The 
I01'l'a State Bacteriological laboratory 
will receive $500 more a.nnually here
after. 

••• 
Miss Sadie Holiday haa gone to her 

home in Burlington to have her eye. 
treated. It is not kuown when she 
will return to resume her work. 

••• 
The 65 members of Greek letter fra

ternities represented in the United 
States, now livin" in Sioux City, are 
talking of forming a local organiza
tion at that place. ... 

The trials for parts in the senior 
clan pia, still go on, no choice having 
been made as yet for the part of Rosa
lind. It was stated today that the 
hat would be announced Saturday af
ternoon. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clearman, who 

have . beeu visiting relatives in this 
city for some time, have returned to 
Salt Lake City, where Mr. Clearman 
i. engaged in civil engineering work. 
Mr. Clearman was a member of the 
engineering class of '03. 

••• 

and give us a trial. North Linn St. 

••• 
You are never late for a good meal 

at THE MERCHANT. . .. 
Iowa ill to establish a department of 

archives under the control of Curator 
Aldrich of the state historical depart
ment. The bill provides for an ap
propriation of $5,000 for starting the 
work. It has long been the desire of 
Mr. Aldrich \0 have a systema.tio dis
posal of the state papers, so that there 
will be a proper order kept. 

••• 
You are never late for a good l1'\eal 

at TH~ MERCHANT. 

• •• 
Room for rent at 9 E. Market. 

* •• 

Armory Hall Rolle~ Rink 
Prepare yourself for the graceful 

skating contest, by couples, to be held 
March 14. Three .uitable pr~zes will 
be awarded. 

••• 
The most popular place ill the city, 

THE MERCHANT . 

• •• 
On next Saturday evening the Hes-

perians will have a ~are treat for their 

I friends in tbe form of a "Ladies' 
Home J oumal" program. The plan 
of that popular magazine wi11 be car-
ried out in detail. The program is as 
follows: 
"Editorials ......... Bertha Beauchamp 
Story .... ........ .. . Florence Mingus 

"A Mistaken Identity" 
"Her Brother's Letters" Mae Ander 
"That Reminds Me" ..... Alta Sample 
"Lindy" Two-step ............ . 

..... . .. ....... Adelaide Ritteumeyer 
"Heart to Heart 'I'alks with Girls" 

.................... Lois Davidson 
"Beautiful America" .... Agnes Field 
"Pretty Girl Papers" ..... Ethel Beebe 
"How to Furnish a Kitchen" ...... . 

..................... Martha Paulus 
"How to cook the very Simple Thing." 

.... ............ .. ........ Sara Ruby 
'·Advertisements" .... . . Louise Reherd 

The Hesperians invite all of their 
friends to be pre.ent on that evening. 

••• 
Mr. Hermanegild Klema of the col

lege of mediCine, has received sad 
W. H. Bremner, L. A. '91, law '95, news announcing the s udden death of 

"a8 nominated last Tue day for the his father at Annapolis. The aged 
third term for city solicitor of Des man was a pioneer architect of Bohe
Moines. A nomination on the re- mia, and leaves a wife and seven chil
publican ticket there means election. dren to mourn his loss. 

.............................. 
Reliable Footwear 

I 
Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at ">- ">- ">-

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
Corner Clinton and Washington Sts., I owa City, Iowa. ..... -.-.......... -.-.•. -.~ .. 

ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 

The way we fix a shirt front is the way you 

want it fixed . • We polish it up like a plate glass, or 

we give it a domestic finish. 

Reicha.rdt : 

The 
Confectioner 

• • • • 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 
All candies home made 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
furnished for parties and recep· 

tions. 

All latest drinks. 

Miss Elora Baldwin 
VOICE. PIANO 

and THEORY of MUSIC 
Inoludln. Ke.rrnony 

Counterpolnt 
Canon 
l"u.ue 

Ear Tr&lnln. and 51.ht Sin_In. 

STUDIO IN CLOSe HALL 

furniture that furnishes, 
beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
graceful and artistic design, and at the 
same time comfortable. durable and lastint, 
such is the kind that Murphy keep', and 
juat now has a very select line elegantly 
furnished and upholstered. 

. E. D. MURPHY. 
Furnlt~re and Underta.klnll. 

South CllntonSa. 

For 
Annual 
Photos 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids ~ Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapids Leive Iowa City 
Dally: 

5:3(1 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m . 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m . 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30p. m . 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. 1l1. 

Daily 
5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

l.O:oo a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

lO:oo p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. Slna-le Trip Tickets 80ld 
at statlo'~or. on cars. Balla-aa-e. (ISO pounels) 
carried free. Mlleaa-e. (value $6.50) &old for $5.00 
.. Ithout rebate. 

Cedar RapIds TIcket OffIce. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa CIty TIcket OffIce. Cor. CUnton 

and Collelle Streets. 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

214-216 So. Dubuque St. 

fiood Things to Eat 
are what you need to 

keep brain and body in 
tone. The place to buy 
them is at 

fieo. D. Barth & Co's. 
Grocery 

"Te buy the best 
We keep it fresh 
We sell it right 

Remember the Place 

115 E. College St. Both Phones 

Farmer 
Middleweight 

Champion 
of the World Bums 

vs. 

GRIZZLY 
SIMMER 

Heavy
weight 
Cham-

_ pion of 
Missouri 

Simmer welgh8 243 pounds and I.thestrogg· 
est man In the world. 

Will meet at Coldren Opera 
House in a Catch as Catch Can 

Wrestling Match. 

Wednesday, Mar. 7 
PRELIMINARIES: 

2- Wrestltng Matches- 2 
2 -Fencing Matches- 2 
Three Solid Hours of Sport. Prelimnar· 

ie, Berin Promptly at 8:15 
Price of Admission-Every seat 

in the house will be reserved. All 
down stairs and first row in balcony 

1. All other seats 7Sc. 
Seat sale begills , aturday lIight, 

Mar. 3, at 7 p. m. ::Ieats may be re
served by mail by add res ing the 
manager of t he Coldren opera house 
and orders will be filled ill rotatioll 
in the m1.nn er received, provided a 
certified check, draft or money or· 
der for an amount equal to the cost 
of the tickets desired is enclosed 
with the order. Excursions will be 
run from all surrounding towns. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

II FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL"S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED J879 

• IF' yOU SMOKE, SEE FINK . ............................ . 
Commercial Colle\lt. On molntl. loUla. 

among business trnlning The 
or nny commerclnl 
modern oouipment. 

l~bo~n~ro~~~~~~~~riA<lllC.I~~. 

THE BULLETIN 
THIS space is reserved for announcements of coming University events. 

Notices should be handed ill as soon as possible so they may not 
fail to be given sufficient pu blicity. 

VNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Mch. l-'J'aursday-Lecture, "Litera· 
ture" L A. auditorium, 4:30 p. m. 
Prot. Charles Bundy Wilson. 

Mch. 6, Tuesday-Lecture. "Racial 
Dltterences In Physical Propor· 

Germs-How to Avoid Them," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p.m.. Dr. 
Henry Albert. 

AprU 5,-Thursday-Lecture "Mental 
Economy," L. A. auditorium 4:30 
p. m., Prof. Frederick Elmer Bol· 
ton. 

tions:' L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., April 10, Tuesday-Lectur "Care of 
Dr. Duren J. H. Ward. t he Feet," L. A. auditorium. 7 

Mch. 7.-Wednesday-Lecture, "The p. m., Dr. H. J. Prentiss. 
Surface of the Sea and Its Fau· Lecture, "Overwork and Under· 
na." L. A. aUditorium. 7 p. m. work," L. A. auditorium, 7 P. m., 
Prof. C. C. Nuttlng. Prof. G. J,. Houser. 

Mch. 8.-Thursday-Lectu.re, "Art," April H.-Third quarter ends, 10 p. 
L. A. auditorium 4: 30 p. m., Prof. m. All exercises suspended un· 
Clark Fisher Ansley. til the following Tuesday. 

Mch. 13, Tuesday-Lecture, "Form April 17.-Fourth Quarter begins, 8 a. 
and Posture." I. A. auditorium. 7 m. 
p. m.. E. A. Rule. Aprll 20,Friday-Second annual fresh· 

Mch. 14.-Wednellda3"-Lecture, "In· man contest In oratory for prize 
sects of the Desert," L. A. aud- of $20, open to all freshmen In 
Itorlum, 7 p. m. Prof. H. F. Wick· all the colleges. 

ham. Aprll 19.-Thursday-Lecture "Poll-
Mch. 15.-Thursday-Lecture. "Rellg- tica," L. A. auditOrium, 4: 30 p. m., 

Ion," L. A. auditorium 4:30 p. m. PrOf. Benjamin Franklin Sham· 
Prof. Isaac Althaus Loos. baugh. 

Mch. 20, Tuesday-Lecture. "Sldn April 20, Frlday.-Junior Prom. 

Tuesday, March 6. 
BRANDON COURTNEY Offers 

Corrine Fra vis 
as PHYLLIS in 

When We Were 
Twenty=one 

Maxine Elliott and Nat Goodwin's 
Last and Greatest Success . 

This year present~d by the 
Strongest Company ever cast 
for this Powerful Play. 

Prices-2S, SO, 751.00 
Seat sale Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. 

SA TURDA Y '%. 
MARCH J 

The W. T. Carleton 
Opera Company. 

Presents the Surpassingly 
Brilliant Military Comic 

Opera; 

When Johnny 
Comes Marching 
Home 

By the Authors of 
"DOLLY VARDEN" 

A Superb Organization of Singing 
Artists 

A Patriotic Masterp:ece 
AU n ique Ba lie t of Pretty Hoop·Skirted 

Lassies 
Costumed With Exquisite Taste 

PRICES: $1. 0, $1.00, 7Sc, SO, 2Sc 
MATINEE: $1.0.0, 75c, SOc, ZSc. 

Seat Sale Opens Thursday Evenill( 
at 7 o'clock. 

MRS. H. R. MOOR 
LADIES'SHAMPOOING 

No. ll, North Clinton Street 

DIseases," L. A. auditorium, 7 May 20, Friday-Fourth annual Ham. _____________ _ 

p. m., Dr. J. B. Kessler. ilton contest preliminary, 'Open to 
March 21, Wednesday-So U. 1. lec- all under~aduate students. 

ture course. Lou J. Beaucbamp, 
"The Humorous Philosopher." 

Lecture, "Infects of the Moun
tain," L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m. 
Prof. H . F. Wickham. 

Mch. 22.-Thursday-Lecture, "Social 
Life," L. A. auditorium 4:30 p. 
m., Prof. Arthur Fairbanks. 

Mch. 27, Tuesday-Lecture "Vener· 
eal Diseases," L. A. auditorium, 7 
p. m., Dr. J. B. Kessler. 

March 23, Friday-First annual sopho
more contest In oratory tor prize 
of $20. open to all sophomores In 
all the colleges. • 

Mch. 29.-Thuraday-Lecture "Ath· 
letics," L. A. auditorium, 4: 30 p. 
m., Prof. Arthur George Smith. 

April 3, Tuesday-Lecture. "DIsease 

April 24, Tuesday-Lecture. "Over. 
work and Underwork-Mentally," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m.. Prof. 
G. L. Houser. 

April 26 . .--:Thursday....:.Lecture "Moral
Ity," L. A. auditorium. 4: 30 p. m. 
Prof. James Burt Miner. 

Best work. St. James barber shop. 

Sllppery Ice, very thin, 
Pretty girl, tumble In. 
Saw a boy on the bank, 
Yelled to him. then she sank. 
When the boy heard the shout, 
Jumped right ln, pulled b:er out. 
Now she's got hl1D, very nice, 
But she had to break the cle.-Ex. 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

I 
L. W. LITTIG. A. M .• M. D .. M. R. C. S. 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office over First National Balik 

Resldunce. 314 SlIl11l11lt Both Pbunps 

DR. J. G. MVLLER 
PHYSICIAr\ and' URGEON 

Odel:Feliows 'Block 124* College Street - ._------------' 

I 
DR. J. A. VALENTA I 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
93' DubuQue:Strcel. . Doth PItO~ 

F. T. BREENE. D. D. S . M. D . 
DENTIST 

Office 
Over Johnsoll Coullty Savlul(s Bank 

DRS. NEWBERRY ca BYWATER 
DIsP3 ses of 

EYE. EAR. NO E AND 'THROA'l' 
8 N. linton Street 

I 
w. R. WRITEIS. M. S . M. D. 

Disuses or Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat. General Surtery 
Office. 21 outh Dubuque Street 

nours : 9-)::: a. 11t.. l-5 p. m. Both Phones 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

. Opposite University Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss FinIsh 

TOMS ~ R.UPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-.'i8: J. C. 85 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Win. A. Fry. Pre.. M. J. MOON. V·Pree. 
GIto. L. Falk. Cashier J . A. SHALLA. A·Casb. 
BoAltD OF DIRECTORS: - MOl. A. Fry. M. J. 
Moon. Max: Mayer. S. 1,. Close. John T . .TOD", 
E . F.Bowman. E.P. Whitacre. Wru. Hanl<ey. 
F. C. Carson. 

Capital. • • • $115.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $70,000.00 

Deposits. $1.205.900.00 

Geo. W, Koontt. Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pr ... 
J. E. Switzer, Cashier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $50.000.00 SUrl)lus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. casbler 
G. W. Ball. Ylce·Pre~ . J . U. Plank.Ass'tCasb. 

Capital $100,000 Surplus $5O,(l()() 
Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 

Mrs. E. ~ . Parso11s. J. 1,. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pre .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swisher. Treasnrer 
Capital $50,000 urplus $31,000 

Interest Paid 011 DepOAils 

• 




